Acute neurohormonal responses to hypoxaemia in man.
We have studied the integrated neuroendocrine and haemodynamic effects of acute hypoxaemia in ten healthy volunteers studied on two separate occasions. After reaching a resting haemodynamic state, subjects breathed either room air or a nitrogen/oxygen mixture which rendered arterial oxygen saturation between 75% and 80%. Measurements of pulmonary and systemic haemodynamics were made and blood samples taken at baseline and after 30 min breathing air or the hypoxic gas. Blood was assayed for plasma sodium and potassium, renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system activity, natriuretic peptides, cortisol and catecholamines. Hypoxaemia significantly increased heart rate, cardiac output and mean pulmonary artery pressure (Ppa), but not mean arterial pressure compared with normoxaemia. Although plasma renin activity, angiotensin II and cortisol were unaffected by hypoxaemia, plasma aldosterone fell significantly in comparison with normoxaemia. This was associated with an increase in plasma atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) but not b-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) during hypoxaemia whilst no changes were observed during normoxaemia. The increase in plasma ANP correlated positively with the increase in Ppa. During hypoxaemia there is therefore dissociation of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system where plasma aldosterone decreased, despite there being no effects on plasma renin activity and angiotensin II or on plasma cortisol. This dissociation may be due to increased levels of ANP but not BNP having specific inhibitory effects on aldosterone biosynthesis. ANP increased in proportion to the degree of pulmonary vasoconstriction induced by hypoxaemia which may indicate a counter-regulatory role.